into the North Atlantic ocean. The possibility of abrupt changes in Gulf Stream heat transport is one of the key uncertainties in predictions of climate change for the coming centuries. Given the limited length of the instrumental record, our knowledge of Gulf Stream behaviour on long timescales must rely heavily on information from geologic archives. Here we use foraminifera from a suite of highresolution sediment cores in the Florida Straits to show that the cross-current density gradient and vertical current shear of the Gulf Stream were systematically lower during the Little Ice Age (AD 1200 to 1850). We also estimate that Little Ice Age volume transport was ten per cent weaker than today's. The timing of reduced flow is consistent with temperature minima in several palaeoclimate records [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , implying that diminished oceanic heat transport may have contributed to Little Ice Age cooling in the North Atlantic. The interval of low flow also coincides with anomalously high Gulf Stream surface salinity 10 , suggesting a tight linkage between the Atlantic Ocean circulation and hydrologic cycle during the past millennium.
The Florida Current, the portion of the Gulf Stream that flows through the Straits of Florida, is characterized by a strong crosscurrent gradient in seawater density. This gradient reflects a flow that is in approximate geostrophic and hydrostatic balance, and it is proportional to the vertical shear in current velocity. Past changes in current shear can be estimated using two vertical profiles of seawater density, one from each side of the Florida Current. To reconstruct density profiles for the past millennium, we used foraminifera from sediment cores retrieved near Dry Tortugas and Great Bahama Bank (Fig. 1) . To estimate volume transport using the geostrophic technique, a reference velocity must be known or estimated to provide a constant of integration for the vertical shear profile. Typically, a level of no motion is assumed near the bottom of the flow. Today, near-zero velocities in this part of the Florida Straits occur below 800 m (refs 2, 12). We used a level of no motion at a water depth of 850 m, which yields a modern transport of 31 Sv (see Methods and Supplementary Information on transport calculation). This value is consistent with flow estimates obtained using current meter [13] [14] [15] , geostrophic 16 , cable voltage 1, 17 , dropsonde 14, 18 , and Pegasus acoustic profiler techniques 2 . The Florida Current density time series are based on over 3,000 stable isotopic measurements of foraminifera calcifying at water depths ranging from the surface to 750 m and ranging in age from ,0 to 1,100 yr ago (Fig. 2) (Fig. 2c, d) Table 1 ). On the Great Bahama Bank, a total of seven cores were used at four water depths from 260 to 700 m (Supplementary Using the foraminifera-based seawater density data from Fig. 2 , we estimate that Florida Current volume transport varied by 361 Sv during the past millennium, or about 10% of the total flow (Fig. 3b) . Compared to the 10-15 Sv estimated flow reduction for the Last Glacial Maximum 22 , the Florida Current is characterized by modest variations in volume transport during the latest Holocene. However, there is a distinct interval of low flow from ,700 to 100 yr BP-the approximate time of maximum cooling in several North Atlantic temperature records [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The similar timing of changes in North Atlantic temperature and Florida Current strength suggests that reduced northward oceanic heat transport may have contributed to cooler temperatures during the Little Ice Age. Heat flux is a function of both volume transport and the temperature difference between the Florida Current and water flowing southward out of the North Atlantic 3 , so temperature reconstructions from these flows will be necessary to confirm past changes in oceanic heat transport.
In addition to total volume transport, the d
18
O c -based density records yield information on the variability in transport with depth. The Florida Current consists of two primary components, one from the South Atlantic that is fresh (salinity , 36) and the other from the North Atlantic subtropical gyre that is salty (salinity . 36). The fresh component is found at the surface (.24 uC) and bottom (7-12 uC) of the Florida Current, accounts for ,14 Sv of the total transport, and acts as the northward-flowing upper limb of the meridional overturning circulation (MOC) 23 . The deepest portion of the Florida Current contains Antarctic Intermediate Water that has been modified through mixing with saltier water of the subtropical gyre. The wind-driven subtropical gyre component sits between the fresh South Atlantic water at the surface and deepest parts of the Florida Current, is characterized by intermediate temperatures (12-24 uC) , and accounts for ,17 Sv of the total flow 24 . Reduced transport during the Little Ice Age is a function of lower flow throughout the water column, but the largest negative anomalies occur at depths from 100 to 500 m (or 24 , s t , 27) (Fig. 3a) . This is the density range associated with waters from the North Atlantic subtropical gyre, so it appears that the wind-driven component of the Florida Current was primarily responsible for low total transport during the Little Ice Age. The intervals 0-100 yr BP and 1,000-1,100 yr BP are characterized by higher transport, but they differ in that the modern anomaly spans the entire water column, whereas at 1,100 yr BP it is concentrated above 500 m. This pattern suggests that the flow of upper Antarctic Intermediate Water was weaker at 1,100 yr BP than it is today.
Flow anomalies below 500 m water depth are small for two reasons. First, we assume a level of no motion at 850 m and therefore departures from this reference point are minimized. Second, when contoured in terms of Sverdrups, the anomalies below 500 m appear small because total volume transport in this depth range is low relative to transport above 500 m. If we instead contour the percentage change in flow relative to the long-term mean, we observe a transport O c value at each stratigraphic level (thin black line), the running mean (thick black line), and the 95% confidence limit on the running mean (shaded area) (see Methods). Triangles represent calendar-corrected radiocarbon ages ( Supplementary Tables 1 and 2) Supplementary Fig. 4 ). The resulting trend (dashed line) is similar to that in deeper cores, suggesting that it is a reasonable approximation of density for this time interval. The maximum d
18 O c uncertainty for these sites is 60.1% (63s) (d 18 O c must always be larger at 250 m than at 200 m), equivalent to a 95% confidence limit of 60.07%. Uncertainty between today and 500 yr BP was estimated by interpolation between the 60.07% envelope and core top uncertainties. d, Benthic d reduction of 15-25% during the Little Ice Age relative to today below 500 m water depth (Fig. 3c) . This suggests the MOC also played a role in the Little Ice Age transport anomaly. Using only data from the Straits of Florida, it is not possible to quantify the relative contributions of the wind-driven gyre and MOC to the flow variability of the past millennium. Estimating changes in these components will require transport reconstructions from additional sites in the Atlantic.
Although the Little Ice Age is best-known as a time of cooler temperatures and alpine glacier advances in the Northern Hemisphere, it was also characterized by anomalously dry conditions in Central and South America 25, 26 and high surface salinity in the Florida Current (Fig. 4) . A comparison of Florida Current surface d (Fig. 4) .
Control simulations of the HadCM3 coupled ocean-atmosphere model yield a centennial-scale climate oscillation involving the MOC and the ITCZ 28 . A reduction in the MOC of 2 Sv produces a ,0.1 uC cross-equatorial Atlantic SST contrast that forces southward ITCZ migration and yields positive salinity anomalies in the tropical North Atlantic. The simulated anomalies advect to the high-latitude North Atlantic via the Gulf Stream, and act to enhance the MOC by increasing surface ocean density. The resulting increase in northward oceanic heat transport alters the cross-equatorial Atlantic SST gradient, causing the ITCZ to migrate northwards, producing a negative salinity anomaly in the tropical North Atlantic. As this low-salinity water advects to deep-water convection sites in the Greenland and Nordic Seas, the strength of the MOC diminishes, thus completing the oscillation.
We speculate that a similar coupling occurred during the past millennium, where changes in Gulf Stream salinity acted as a negative feedback on volume transport by modulating the strength of the MOC through buoyancy forcing in the high-latitude Atlantic. It is also possible that southward ITCZ migration, perhaps triggered by low solar irradiance 10 , reduced windstress curl over the North Atlantic subtropical gyre and therefore northward oceanic heat transport. In either case, it appears that the Gulf Stream played a key role in the Little Ice Age, perhaps as a feedback in an oscillation internal to the climate system or as an amplifier of externally forced variability.
METHODS
Age control. Age control is provided by multiple radiocarbon dates on planktonic foraminifera in each core (see Supplementary Tables 1 and 2 ). All raw radiocarbon ages were converted to calendar ages assuming a surface ocean reservoir age of 400 yr (see Supplementary Information on age control) . Age models were created by linear interpolation between 14 C control points. Average Fig. 2 . The grey circles represent transport estimates based on density values randomly sampled from within the error envelopes in Fig. 2 , while the dashed lines represent the 95% confidence limit for the transport calculation (see Methods). c, Flow anomaly versus depth, defined as the percentage change in transport relative to the mean value at a given depth from 0-1000 yr BP. The largest changes occur near the bottom of the Florida Current, the depth range associated with Antarctic Intermediate Water. 18 O c (see Supplementary Information on density calibration). The resulting polynomial fit was used to estimate past changes in seawater density. Density values based on foraminifera from the most recent (core top) sediment in each core are very similar to density values determined using temperature and salinity data from CTD casts (see Supplementary Fig. 4) . Transport calculation. Transport estimates were made using the thermosteric anomaly, which is the primary component of specific volume anomaly in the upper 1,000 m of the ocean and can be calculated directly from s t (see Supplementary Information on transport calculation). We used a level of no motion (850 m) that yields a core top transport of 31 Sv, similar to the modern instrumental value. This level of no motion is consistent with current meter data that show near-zero velocities between Cay Sal Bank and Florida at 800-1,000 m (ref.
2). Offshore of Key West, the level of no motion is deeper (,1,000 m) but all velocities below 600 m are less than 5 cm s 21 (ref. 12) . In the much shallower Santaren Channel, near-zero flow velocities occur near 600 m (ref. 2) . A level of no motion at 900 m yields a transport of 33 Sv, which is higher than published values of annual average flow for the Florida Current at this location.
We estimated uncertainty in the transport calculation using a Monte Carlo approach. For each time interval, transport was calculated using s t values randomly sampled from the observed probability distribution in each core (Fig. 2) , which reflects the analytical and sampling uncertainty of the d 18 O c analyses. We repeated this process 100 times at each 100-yr increment from 0 to 1,100 yr BP ( Fig. 3; grey circles) . The 95% error envelope ( Fig. 3; dashed 
